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urn nero today by defeating th Chi. a remonstrance to tt. t

ONLY ONE GAME ten to Dr. StelHcr. G.JC. Civens. F- - it. lano.
V did not start it to jnakk trouble., lUirJ. J.. D. Cr'fHn, A. M. Pur:,

to Alexander was i dent ot.lhe.Aaylum agjunat the euvhiteeljr andaa,-unstady- . butjbia payment of ronvicts as attendant I
batting was responsive for three of to look after-M- U patient.. He newCMraiJ' run-fath-

er held the j into a ra.g9.aud discharged te first ivictors well in check except In 'two man he saw. who admitted he had
OF COASTiTEAMS

r 10 aj tov one a nr. Harm. We vine. C. Ilmldlestein. K. timers.a petition-whi- r nald;-.- . -- We Trammel. W.llUm Km. D, H.
q and will . ser. J. J. llirgtns. C. A.'-Moo- D.

not work with con let labor.". We ',11. Ferrell. Floyd Buckley. K: P.;
meant, it. We don't think 'aay self- - Cochran. George IU RoherU. I. S'. '

Bjg Auctionuiiia. fuc rcu ciiB&iieu me vic-
tory in the seventh by scoring three
runs on a walk to Daubert and hits respecting citizen should be required 1 Heendy. Robert Johnson. Ambrose

O'Donnell. Charles R. Brutaker, Iuyltiroh. Unman and Kopf.
Big Leagues Open Season

with Seven Games in East
Today Score: - It. It E.

to associate with thieves and bur-
glars at the social functions-o- f the
asylum. These convicts, when em-Ploy- ed

as attendants, have,, keys for
every man's roct. including the
violent wards and criminal wards.

W. Huddle. O. P. Crlssbr. W. neuir....ents.
tThe Statesman puMikhes the

above with the thought that the hos-
pital Ms a public tnstlintton. and all
tides oucht to be heard In Its col- -

Won
KPortland On these wards are1 many insane and

Lost

kOakland .' r

Sigiiea the remonstrance. When a
number of others went to him. he
treated thetn with disregard, and
Promptly 'discharged about five more
of them. '

" We then took it up with the, state
board of control "ahd Dr. Steiner
made1 -- that "Happy''
Gordon, the paroled convict whom
he had -- employed --as an attendant,
had only been convicted of a .'"minor
offense."! Your paper this mornlnc
stated that be was only convicted bf
a t'lninor offense." Th truth is
that' he was convicted by a jury of
the crime o burglaryV and sentencedby the judge for. a term of eightyears, 01 rather Utt Indeterminate
sentence, the maximum of which was

Pet.
.$23
.750
.571
.&" 6
.500

pretending Insane convicts. If they umns. But The Statesman will say!
the aid or that" Its editors believe these men ,

. attend- - . have done a great Injustice in tak- - '
should escape, by eitherSeattle

Vernon

Household Goods of C T. Poaeror, 495 Hi Winter SL
Sale begins promptly at 10 o'clock: HIgh-cli- M fumltnrt con-

sisting of 1 solid oak dining table, quarter sawed. C0-ln-ch top:'
C oak dining chairs, genuine leather; f oak dining chain; S oak
rockers; 3 osk rockers, genuine leather; 1 Uorrts chair, gtnalae
leather; 1 oak settee; 1 oak hall chair; 1 oak hall rack; 2 oak
stands; 1 oak Princess dresser; 1, large oak dresser; S good Iron
beds; 1 high grade, sagless spring; 2 yum yam springs; 3 silk rioss
mattresses; 1 solid oak combination book case and desk; 2 Axmin-st- er

uigs. al2; 1 Axminster rag. 10x13; 1 Xerflax rug. xll; I
oak davenport, genuine leather cushions: 1 card table; hand-painte- d

china; fine oil paintings, soma In gold frames; statue, pillowa.
cushions, and.brlca brae; sat ot encyclopedias and ether good
books; cooklag utensils, tools, grindstone and other, articles loo

. cnaierous to mention.' . -

4.t4 f"

Chicago 3 8 0
Cincinnati . ... 7 1 0

t,'a,lrles: Alexander and KiUifer;
Reuther-an- OrYit go' ; " 1 ; ;

" -
-- -1

! IMiillie. 2; Brooklyn. 9.
' (iROOKLYN. April 14 Brooklyn

ne,practlcallyaij, of their hits off
IMxey jcdunt today and defeated Phil-
adelphia' ikthe opening nn.",9.ta
2. jThe batting of Wheat and Kont-ch- y

was timely, Myersv . althouga
credited with; nlr one hit. a three-bajrge- r,

.scored .7 three runs, due "to

carelessne&i of the convictrinn FranclSCO 4 i
4 .

aats. we would get the blame.. We inc the. stand thev have taken In
Sacramento
ham Angeles .

are under no obligation U assume ' tefusing to work with a man who
that responsibility. We don't think only fault Is a prison sentence. It
that the good J&eople of 1 this state Is , at .variance with all modern
should allow tbetr unfortunates o j thought along the lines or penology;
he looked after by. a lot of rrlminalfat variance with the idea of the fun- -,i. Tlfij,': Angels, Hi,

1. LOS AXCKLHS. April 14. Ver from the penitentiary. ie; --.have 1 damcntal law-'.- n Ofeuon, which pro- -twice forcing out runners. Cadorc rttnnces for reformation, not vinnon defeated Los Angeles f to 2,-i- n
,

the ' secbad game of the series.- achieving the victory by outplaying dictive punishment. I Ed. Be on Time, 10 O'clock

ngni years,, and toe minimum of
which was one year. He had serve!
one year,! and Is now on parole, pen-
ding good behavior. If burglary is
a "iniaor'' otfennt. n hat would Dr.

done' our 'felt, 'and leave--, it 'to the
thinking people of the eomtnunltv to
decide between "mijcht" and "right."

B. R. CJ-AR-

The jietition slgnd. br lb
following: Charles HnynejR. Hrad- -

fx of .UwiHe U also loss of

held the Phillies to four hits. until
the ninth.

Score: R. II. E.
Philadelphia- - , 2 2 3
Brooklyn . . . , ; 9 ' 9 3

Batteries: Uliey and M; Wheat:
Cadore and Kreuger.

CoLW.F.WnxlitC T; Pomeroy
Owner

Me.lncr call a "heinous .offense?" vitality. T rwover sppcttte and
the rift take Hoods BarsaparUla Auctioneerpieri disbarred several. that sirenalhens the stomach, perrlck. B. Catch. R. ciarkj .James II

Cochran. D. II. Armstrong.' I. G. recta ltuetin. iiiaks ratine a tdeas--and about 15 more of as have quit
the work, besides a large number of Curtis. If. II. Htasbaw. j; D.'Daven- - j nre, " It also makes the Muod rich

port. E. Crocken A. N. Dawon. W. and pure, and the nerves.ladies who are quitting. Our pro--
T Pitthiirj:li, r,i Kt. Loois. 4.
ST. LOl'lS. April 14. Pittsburgh

defeated t.'oitls 5. to 4 in Jfl in- -
niiwf.v in the oprninsr galme of the
season today. Nicholson's Mnfield

1

the Angela in every department. The.
Tigers took, the lead from the jump
when J. Mitchell doubled to right
and scored on Chadbourne's triple to
ctnter,. and Kdlngton singled to
rljtbt. scoring Chadbourne.

The Angle pitchers could not hold
the Tigers.

It. H. E.
jo Ahgele . . 2 .5 0

Vernon . J. . .. I ........ 5 13 0
rtatterlesr Schnltz. Pertioa, Brown

and Baasler; W. Mitchell and Sulli- -
ran. ! v-

Ull other coast league games post-
poned. a" f -

; ;

XATIOXAll.KAf;rK.

hlt with the bseR full, the
mjnning run. Poak , was forced to
leave the box in the third on account
cf jltness. and the pifcherswho im

were Ineffective. -'

score: ,R. II. K
Pittsburgh , . . . ; " 7 i
St.! Iuuis .. ... . . . 4 11

:! l?oston. fi; New York, St.
4BW YORK, April 3 Boston ca-ll- yj

defeated Jhe New York Nation-a- U'

in the .opening game today,
to 2. Boston drove Barnes out of
the box in the second inning and
scored five runs. It was the first
time Boston had defeated Barnes

Red 7; Subs 3. ,--

f

IXCINNATf. O., April 14. The
world's chamirtonsi opened their sea--

fince he was traded by that club to
New York two-year- s aco.
' Fayers, a recnilt left hand pitcher

! of Ithe Boston club, made a good
showing, but ,was relieved in the
ninth.

Score: R. II. E.
Boston " .V 6 8 0

sr p ;f liifNew Yorle 3 9 1

Batteries:- - Fayers,' : McQuiiland
"and O'N'efll Barnes HubbeU Winters.

SUCCESS IN LIFE
Comes 'through training. - enj

in business is rapid
for the young person who is
well qualified.
there ts always a demand for
good bookkeepers, good stenog-
rapher young people who can
do efficlejit work along this
line. Young people should be
ambitious' to obtain topnotch
efficIenef--i- t pays. :

This school can help yon to
make a success in the business
world, f Every-membe- r of our
Jacultyj is an expert in his
branch-0- t work..
Duslness tnen want our gradu- -
a tea because they know that
oar training Is thorough and
practicaL v

t
"Call; let us talk it over. A cat-
alogue foe the asking. Day and
night 'sessions. ;

. 1
J

.4

Capital Business; College
SAtiI, OREGON' , ...

Ryan and Gonzales.

.31i:niCAX LEAGUE.

Oiicago. fl: Detroit, 2.
CHICAGO April 14; Chicago de- -.

feated Detroit 3 , to S today in an
ll-innj- ng snie, ushering fn the Am-

erican league season" here. .William
good patching, .coupled with Weaver's
tiMTv hittine and base.runninr and
E. Collins 'timely hitting won th
game for Chicago Heilman's hom
run had tied the score m the nww
Inning.

Score: Tt. II. E.
2 4 2jDetroit

Chteasty-'v.'- v;. j.-- . ." v
Stanage,Uatterfes ; '.Dauss.nd

Ain smith --Williams and Schalk.

PhiUdeIihLt. 3; Xew Tork, 1. .
. mfit.anvT.PHlA.. Anril' 14

Ruth's jnuff of Dugan's long liner
allowed two runs to score- - m me
eighth here today, giving Philadel-nhl- a

a 3 to 1 victory over New York
i nn.nfnr fame or the season.

Home runs by Plpp and Perkins
scored two early tallies, ferry and,
Shawkey were in line form. t

w

Score: -

New York J
Philadelphia .... J' Batteries: Shawkey and Ruel;
Perry.and PerklnW

Talrbankt-tlort- m

T Engirt tcith
Botch Magneto

n.pvRi.AKn Anril 14. Cleve
i Greater land opened Its season by beating St.

i mil. tl in 11 naiore one 01 iuo wt- -
V w I

est opening day crowds in the his
tory of Cleveland naseoau. waveies- -,

1 . v. .1 a a Tiiia fri five hits and
fttroek out seven nen. Cleveland

Engine Value ,

qjo,oco fannersOVER the "Z" engine.
TKey know it is poer-- .

bit Sothoron hard, bunching Its hits cmIn the second inning wnen u scorea
4fen mm.

: ful, AepcruMAe and practically.
- Score: ' H. E
St. feonls ........ .... 2 ,2-- ,
Cleveland . . . .. . . .'.

Batteries: Sothoron and Severeld:
Coveleskie and .O'Nell.

fool-proo-
f- truly a great

gine. 5 But now?e announce
; the one addition vwriicK could
jpqssioly improve tKe "Z' per--.

KigK tension,
osculating '

magneto -- ignition.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
; 5 So let us show ou in detail,

this greater engine value. Our

WTS THIS WAY: in Lucky
Strike the real Burly

cigarette you enioy the
toasted flavor.

It's toasted. Tliis special and un
usual flavor is not to be had in fv..
other cigarette.

. So you 8ee,'.vrith Lucky Strike
we give you a good, sensible reason for
buying it. vWe tell you what's especially
good about Lucky. Strike Ahr.t1

different. Its toasted.

you a pipe smoker? Then try LuckyPAye pipe tobacco. Made !ron the finest

service to ou is remarkably
complete and wo are assisted

4f Vy a neartO BoscK Service 1 tTbe Statesman Is pleed t print
communication upfta topics ofStation. 1 Prices 1 14. H. Interest at any time, intre . , 3
any limit to idc iopic "'. ... It la aakrl nnlf ihlt COITt- -

Dcndent refrain from prnlltlt
$75-oo-

3 H. P. $125.00 ;

; 6 H. P. $aooo. AU F. O. BJ
;Fadory.:

ind KW tut that . notmn o written
'of a libelous nature. - letters iwt htt
writers' name and addrea. though not
nececsartiy tor puouciuon.

J.-
- Mttewkint Tell Their Side.

J p.titnr Statesman;
Lot;L Pearce iSon
i 236 N. Commercial St. Buriey tobacco that mcr-- r rtiy. The. 1 am one of 33, demonstrators

. whose names are herewith
tod for ns if necesigty; - We signed

toasting process seals in fh Iruiiy favor
and takes out every bit of bite .It's toasted.

byC

r 1tNeeasenAti
.which means Uiat if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE

Cigarettes you "can g'eVyour inonsy btckfrom the dealer.

Follow the crowd to the Dreamland Rink. - Indies skate 10c.
Children's Day, Saturday", 25c Band music Saturday and Sundax

r


